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Burns* Oregon- OLD GLORI WAVES.

Call and see

i

I
Are now ready to 
take your order 
for a spring suit

our new
SPRING

SAMPLES.

This city of ours for a business cr pleasure trip, 
remember that personal appearance figures most 
prominently. Our K. N. &. F. Co. clothing is notod 
for its form-like perfection, elegance and exclusive
ness—but with the fancy touches in price left out.

‘Vov're safe with this make...it's guaranteed

The Burns Bar
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J. A. Halladay, contractor.
Carrying U. 3. Mails and Eastern Oregon Express Co's

L*«ve Burns Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday,for Canyon City 

and intermedi: I s 'flints, Faremo.
■:
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Why Evrey Man Should Insure

C Ä SÏEEK,
ATTOAKIÏ AT-LA1V, NEW YORK LIFE.

B.WSIC? Ifflfflfll
BECAUSE

It is one of the Strongest Companies in th. World.

uh. arrATi AflKKT.

XOTA BT PÜ3LIC

CHACON
I
because

WriMflMB b.f»». V » UsdOAso

It ha« aver 1187,176.49$ in a»«ets and a re»ord of 52 years, dol
ing all of which time it has itealily increased in strength xr.d 
prosperity. BECAUSE you can berrow money Lorn tho Com
pany at 5 p»r cent per annum, after your Policy baa been ihtee 
ysari in force.

Dr. W.L. Marsden. BECAUSE
Too do nat have to die to win If you live 10. 15 or 20 yean 
yen eao eetlle your policy in ony wav that beat aaito your e«r- 
aetBStancea a the time —Ur eath na 4 up ineoea • e, aairioi'y. *w
-whar ipMMX I
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L'ncie Sam's Marines Pitch their 
Tents on Unban Soil.

To Captain Clark and the battle
ehip Oregon belong the honor of 
effecting the first successful land 
ingofthe war, says a dispatch in 
the Boise Statesman under date of 
Junell Forty marines from the 

I battleship went ashore this morn
ing and occupied the left entrance 

I of the bay. until the Panther ar iv- 
i ed with 600 marines. These, under 
the command of Lieutenant Colonel 
Huntington. arrived at 3 o'clock 
and within a half an hour they bad 

I burned the buildings of the Spanish 
| camps and had set fire to the mis- 
1 erable little village which crouched
■ o i the b a :h under tlu hilltop of 
i Guantanamo. The whole opera- 
! tion of silenceing the guns and
■ landing the forces was easy as plan 
i ning a Sunday school picnic.

The Marblehead had, backed by 
»1 the Vixen and Dolphin, opened on 

; the earthworks. The shores to the 
light of the entrance were lined 
with guns and iflepits, but the Span- 

i iards stampeded after firing a few 
' shots.
i The city lies four miles up the 
bay and a little Spanish * * ;.’ >oat 

(came down to help the shore bat
teries. But she stayed just long 

j enough to turn around. Numerous 
I shots were fired by the Spaniards 
but not one landed and no Ameri- 

i were injured. The main fort lies 
. within the city limits and is still 
•to be reduced but Jt is not a difli- 
Jcult position and the American 
officers say it can bo taken in 15 

, minutes.
| The Marblehead, Dolphin, Vixen 
and two colliers have been off the 

ExPesS;. entrance of harbor for several days 
and yesterday morning they sailed 

| into the channel.
'up they opened fire, 
shots at the'fortification 
The hills on the right 
trance were deserted, 
no defenses on the right side of the

I harbor.
| No attempt was made to land 
' until the Oregon steamed in early 
this morning. Captain Clark im
mediately eint 40 marines ashore 

' and 20 fallowed from the Marble
head They found evidence of a 
hasty departure by the Spaniards.

Watches, hammocks and ammu
nition were scattered about the 
earthworks and a Spanish flag was 
found in one of the rifle 'pits. The 
little detachment of marines held 

’ the place until the Panther arrived, 
when they were recalled and the 

j work of disembarking begun. The 
' first boat Had had scarcely landed 
Iwher. the village burst into flaine» 
Company K. under Lieutenant Hall 
was the first ashore and without 
the loss of a moment the column 1 
started up the steep rocky billside 
to the earthworks.

At soon as the American flag was 
swung out to the breeze from the 
flsg-tsff'of the captured Spanish 
camp, the < »regon steamed away to 
rejwin the fleet off Santiago. ' 
marines wi 
the arrival of the expected troops, 
in the meantime scouting in the 
vicinity, with the Marblebead, Vix
en and Dolphin lying by to protect 
them.

Sampson now has a harbor and 
base of supplies at the south side 
of the island and troops can be 
landed at will.

The troopship Panther reached 
the fleet off Santiag« early this 
Bor-iing

On her way over the Yosemite ards, who tied to the mountains, 
fired a dozen shells into the port of 
Daigairi, but received no response.

Guantanamo is about 40 miles 
east of Santiago and is a splendid 
locatisn for base of supplies for a 
blockading 'fleet.

It is understood the island of tion».
Cuba i i entirely cut off from cable 
communication with the outside 
world. Report here has it that the 
cableship Adira cut the cable at 
Santiago Monday and that the 
tame day the St Louis cut the cable 
running from Guantanamo to the 
Mole St Nicholas, Havti. She was 
interrupted by shells from the shore, 
but the Marblehead sent several 
shells at the soldiers and scattering 
them.

Will Hold Saliamo.

On Roard tlie Associated 
Boat Dauntless, off Santiago, 
9.—Com municat ion

checkering the paths with dead and 
' wounded.

Santiago i» on the verge of star
vation. All the food has been siez 
ed for the army and navy, and 
troop» and sailors are on half ra-

The American naval commander 
is anxious to bring about the ex
change of Lieutenant Hobson and 
his gallant companions.

The admiral sent the Vixen with 
a flag of truce to the entrance of 
the harbor yesterday offering to ex 
change for the lieutennant and his 
party seme prisoners taken from a 
prize ef the M..rblehead taken eff 
Cienfuegos. Cervera considered 
the matter all night and sent word 
today that he was powerless to act. 
He referred the matter to the mili
tary governor and the latter in 
turn refered it to Captain Genera) 
Blanco. A long delay is probable.Press 

J uno 
between the —-----------------

' island of Cuba and the outer world ™ m ir......
was »«vered yesterday. The Kings- gQniftn for $>J in aJvance. 
ton-Santiago cable was cut on Mon
day and the Marblehead, Yankee 
and St. Louis cut.the Haytien cable 

I running into Guantanamo bay yes
terday. The ends were buoyed

! at <1 Rear Admiral Sampson can re- 
! establish cummunication with 
’ Washington direct. 
| The Mathlehead 
j and drove a Spanish 
' Guantanamo harbor
and reduced the Santiag«

l catioa.
! on the land side-

The place is being held until |
I troops arrive.

It is contemplated to establish al 
! general base here i
I Communication between the in
surgents and the fleet is constant. 
The Cubans are active and arms, 

. ammunition and supplies for them 
for them were landed by the Suw- 

. anee yesterday in great quantities. 
I The insurgents and Spaniards fight' 
. | daily.

The Marblehead on Monday, 
when the insurgents had forward 
west of Santiago, shelled the Span-

A mile father 
sending 50 
on the left, 
of the en- 
Tlierc are

T 
k

1 'Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-< ' 
,ent bu.ine.« conducted lor Mooaaara Fit.
Our Office is opposite U S. Patent Officei'

1 and we can secure patent ns less time than those ’ 
) remote from Washington. ' i

Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-. ' 
' tion. Ws advise, if patentable or not, free of- ) 
] charjfe. Our fee not uue till patent is secured. 'i 
1 A Pamphlet, " How to Obtain Patents," with 1 
1 cost <4 same 'in the U.S. and foreign countries' J 
i sent free. Address, ' i

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orf Patent Office Washington, D C. , >

/■ctwn F...eg 
Prof. W. H. Pe«te, who 
makes a specialty of 
Epilepsy, bus without 
doubt treated and car
ed more casse than any 

»living Physicists; his 
| success is u*t<>nishing.

Ws havs heard of cams 
of ao years’ standing 

cured by 
him. Hs 
publMlMA 
Tuluabla 
work on 
this dis- 
oase, which 
ho sends 

»with a 
^""^ large bot

tle of his absolute <raro, fres to any sufferers 
who mar send thutr 1*. O. and Express addrv«. 
We advise hit «me wishing a csro to nddrvw 
MoW.SrXKU, f. PopdCeddr^U fcw Y«kW

Fits 
Cured

I. S. GEER & CO,
BURNS. OREGON.

also engaged 
gunboat into 
and shelled 

fortifi-
The insurgents so operated

ZSLA.I^.JD’W AR KI,
All kind» of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 

Plow», Bicyclo Sundries, etc.

CRESCENT BICYCLES
Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co.
Give u» it call and we will Convince you that we can give better 

prices than anyone.

CHY MEAT MARKET

I 
Race Program.

_ , T1 . ... . I Corn Beef, Pork,¿Tne Burns Jockey Club will civej *
four days racing, July, 1, 2,4 and 5: Lard, Butter and 
1898.

FIRST PAY, Jt’I.Y 1,

] mile dash free
♦ 175.

i mile dash for 
horses that never 
money.purse $225.

SECOND DAY, Jfl.r 2,

for all, purge

LOGMAN A CI.ENHENEN Prop».,

Fresk’Meat, Vegetables of all

Seaioa.

I kinds when ia

Bsrns, Oregen.

Harney county, 
run for public'

Gri ve h.im el Call
I

I 2 mile dash free for al’, purge' 
; $200.

2 mile bicycle race Harney coun- •
ty men, purse ♦•50.

THIRD DAY, JVI.Y 4.

A mile dark free for all purse 1200.
] mile da»h for Harnev county 

cow horses, grass fed, untrained,) 
vaquero saddles, purse ♦50.

FOVRTII DAY, JVI.Y 5,

1 mile da»h free for all,
♦225.

5 mile race, change horses
mile, purse ♦50.

Indian race 1 mile and reverse,
I purse 125.

Conditions:—Them race» will be
governed by the rules of the Pacific

' Blood Horse Association. En-!
: trance fee in all races, not other-
1 wise specified, 10 per cent cf amount
I of purse, five or more to enter and
three to start. Incase that purses 
above given do not fill with five

- - Th,, complete entries, the board has the
ill bold the position until [ Po’rtr *° reduce the ■'»»oouts of the

C. H. VOEGTLY
DEALER IN -

HARDWARE CROCZery

purse

every
T1MÏ18E. t GUN>. I IM MUNITI01-

MACHINE SHOP IN CONNECTION,
«t. repairs« pr.wptly aid aitisfa.tsrally

I purs»'» a» in their judgment neema 
proper. The director» reserve the 
right to postpone any and all races 
on account of inclement weather. 
If above races do not fili.purses will 
Ire given fur ipecial races, to be 
substituted by the director« Puree» 
will be divided 70 per cent to the 
first horao. 30 percent to tb« second, 
ail entries close by 8 o'clock p. m. 
on the evening proceeding the race. 

Gao Shkli.by, President.
J. J Domroah. Secretary.

Everything Cheap for Cash.

f »• 1
• ■

i j J
II

DEALER IN

Kentucky Whiskies

F*«t door south o< Tost tXhe* * Buimi, Ossso,i


